Ketogenic Diet Compromises Both Cancellous and Cortical Bone Mass in Mice.
To clarify osteoporotic effects of ketogenic diet (KD) on cancellous and cortical bone compared with ovariectomy (OVX) in mice. Forty female C57BL/6J 8-week-old mice were randomly divided into SD+Sham, SD+OVX, KD+Sham, and KD+OVX groups, and fed for 12 weeks. The distal femur of trabecular bone and the middle femur of cortical bone were evaluated with Micro-CT scanning. The maximum bending force and stiffness of the tibia were calculated using a three-point bending test. Osteoblast and osteoclast expression of femur were identified using tartrate-resistant acid phosphatase (TRAP), collagen type I (CoLI), and osteocalcin (OCN) staining. A 2-factor analysis of variance was used to evaluate effects of KD and OVX on radiological, biomechanical, and histological parameters. KD resulted in not only remarkable cancellous bone decline comparable to OVX, but also unique cortical bone reduction. The maximum bending force and stiffness decreased in the KD+Sham and KD+OVX groups but did not change in the SD+OVX group. The KD+OVX led to significantly higher expression in TRAP and noticeably lower expression in CoLI when compared with other groups. Both KD+Sham and SD+OVX prominently increased expression in TRAP, but decreased expression in CoLI. There was no significant difference in OCN among the four groups. The present results suggest that KD compromises both the cancellous and cortical bone architecture of long bones while OVX only in cancellous bone architecture. A combination of KD and OVX may lead to more bone loss.